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?~ 7,70, and sercly this cen bo donc in 24 heurs. Attention tatho
instructions given in the flegister aud a knowvledgeocf Decinial
Fractions will onsure correct anesver8 ta 23 mimd 24. It certainly
dae not lookr rail ta find iii ane cf theoe places 5.6215, whea the
answer sboula ho 50.125. Somo trtistees acoas very averse ta
answer 25,20.27. Porhaps if a praper relationship, wore cstab-
Iishod betrocu 25 aimd .27, this aversion might dissppear. A
littie pains would aecure a sufficiently correct answer ta 25.
Table Z-No partieular notice cf the particulare cf this tabla ie
required, except porliaps a suggestion cf the necessity cf greater
cars. Becauso pupils sing, is na sufficient reason for returning
thea as baing instructed in Vocal Music.

Ualf yearly Examination.--Fll in tise blanks correctly and
carefully, de net treat fancie as facts, and reimember that the
saine law that secures te, a Teacher a flxcd sum froin the Pro-
vincial Troasury, requirs a bal! yearly oxaminatian, and a (rue
repart of it.

Abstract of Register, &,t-Beforo attempting ta £11l this page,
proceed earefùlly, as already aug etod, te test ths accuraoy cf

the maringand adding cf thedayt attended by each piupl-
enter in the proper colunmn ia tho Regleter the days -1estby
reason o! sielmees, reather, &o.. &o., and sec that the Total
o! these equals cil the daye lost b y ths several pupils whila
attendin& achool, thon enter "Total days lost' le t ho proper
cohisa in tho liegister, tmansferring& ta the lloturn. Then find
the avers~e cf .Deortmnent and Progress, cntering these aiea
lai the Iteister and Rétur». In fillbng up the Return, bc sure te

.paethe -Bgae in 74-79 opposite the naomes cf the puils te whom
hoy refer. If yon cannot be sure cf this without iulmng, mule the

page, and if tis de net plense a flitidious taste, yen, cen rub eut
Vhs pencil lines after the rork le completed. Carefully avaid, tho
lazyanid inexcusable ermorcf culling thi day1 let byany pUpil, tha
différence between the ilsys attended,e àandthea hoie nuinher cf
days the school ras in session. Thus-Vhe scomol au in session
114 days. Tom Brown commenced sehool June 1, cesedSept. 21,
-ras la âchool 57 days. Ro resily lest 24 days or themeabouts,
but ane a! these lazy ones enters it, 57 days lest. I say Illazy
doues, 1 becamea a close investigation will ferret ont the llicts-that
ths teachor lma flot carefqly inquired laVa the causes cf absence,
las not preperly entered thein, that pa~e 6 cf the Re&Wser le un-
tmuthful, unireliable on account cf tis laziness-this shanieful
self-indulgence. Be careful to add these columne eorrectly, maire
thein correspond sxact1y with the Totale kx the Register. la faet,
if evry teacher wouia ýoperl ana correctly £11 the blanks la
pags and 7 cf the Register, the'work of xaing out the Return
would b. easy, and rny suggestions needices.

unvim' 33.
The directions as ta the headlng cf the cther Rotumn, should b.

observed here-
&îool House.-No particular directions are needed hom, except

in mefemence te the answemn cf question 9. This mefers te a bouse
flot yet bult, net te vote cf nmoney for lieuses -Wmlch bave been
built-ta mnoey voted at the a st Annual Meeting.

&Jaool Room.--Wbsre the ceiling ie arched, give thre average
beight, which =&y b. estinatel 'with suffcient aceuraqy.

&AhoolMlemdance.--Some trustees t'uni it qulte superfinous te
asic or anerer question 18, as it bas alrcaay been asked and
suswered ialteturn. A. But it should ba remeuibered that Returu
A le net fue"shod by every section ut the enmd cf dis year, soins
liaving ne scbool. The anaror stands ia a difforent relatioiiship in
the two retumne. Tihe information is required, and it le more con-
venient te bave it au la ane place, than ta searcli a nmber cf
papers for it. Havinýg once uScrtainied it the Secretary can eesily
transfer it froin one paper te the other. Questions 19, 20, 21 can
anly bc asere b 'a .aeu eanstion cf the Register. Per-
liaps the aee ta 9ce b. mest rcadily fcund by ad*ng tihe at-
tendance for bath temnid subtracting frein this suni dia nuniher
'who attended a bath. In a section having more than ane depo
ment subtract aiea tiosae sttended in more th n ea depatent.

Apparalu.-'Under 87, give, as directeil, tho feu value cf ail
bookîsanadapparatms, aubtractimg depreciation by wcar aimd tear.

Shol Bobksi-Do net laclude undor 40 tho cst, only tho
charges or e~ne. 46, inchide cverything net contained
la 42-45r-xoney puld -yCmig nr nado prsc

tion yor àh ofthesuperior school grant,-mony receved from.
ppile for baaisr-the value of fuel flot famnished b y the Secretary

prom scLicol fumd,-the estimated value cf board, rhen ths tender
bocards froin boeuse to hous,-fes froin non-reeldent pupils, renta,
gis. The anser te 47 shonld bis thesu onnf 42-46-lthougli
aU Vhs assomament xnay net bave been received by the tates.

FÀrpendture.-lnclude la 49 sand 50 the estimaated value cf the
board'whre itmakes lo f the salary. In yonr anEwer te 60,
inclade every item cf exenditure net given cisore, sucli as

Rent &c.Yenmay lsovithprorîety add any rate or balance a!
s ratewhicb cannot b.eollted In cuer te smeure araey le
the tranmcton cf business, eûcb section abould fu=nil tva blanir
booliefor tii.trutme. in cime sbould b. enterod a correct record cf
the proeedin.gsof sectional meetings signed bythe Chairmanand
Secetary or by the Sccrtsry sm c iem tings and trins-
actions, o£ the. Traztees. Ti. other booki sbould contain aul the
secouIs mimd business transactions te whlch, a prie can lie attached.
This wrouId »=ur acçaracy mliçd ave trouble.

If theso directions prove of service ta the teachers or trustoe, 1
shWJ caneider myself"wel re'irt for tho labour cxpenaea. 1
know that many do nlot need any information, and. 1 àisa limer
many wlio do, and, aies, soe who do nat desire an . I1 &hall b.
happy to aimser uny inquirles s ta points nat embnd rind tliis
paper.

FIVE DAXYS A )WEEK, Olt THE IMPORTANCE OrF REGU-.
LAR ATTENDANCE AT SCHOOL.

Bi- Mise H. M. Nannis.

[Awarded the prizeocf $10. as tho beat Educationel Tract.]
Tj'RIEND, will you tur asido for a fow moments froma the.Yaried
1' curront of your daily ife, te coneider the life of a lkttle
child? * Yau once were one, do you remember? It sceni a long
wbile, perliape, since yen firat wonderingly lookcd out at this vast
busy woild, with, ita hasts of people that were yoara anid yaras
aboya yau, vdio were managing cverytbiug, ana nobody'l ta efl tien
hoic.

Thora aro dozons and dozons of such litt1t wonderèrs to-day, who
do nat belong ta the great warlid at all, anly ta *mother;- but we
kad better have a cure for thers, for the great w;orld wilI belong
ta thoin some day.

"%Vo vill presuzne that the necessity for achoals is a settled
question, aud that you hava ana, the best yen can gctU and that
mneane fnot only a gaod teacher, but a suitable bouse, wellfurn*
ished ; and trustecs wbo, have a oeil many children at school, or
elso have heavy taxes t' 'ay, andsa are nat ln danger afforget-
fulnese of duty. Now . question is "lAre ail thé littie oce
there to-day ?"

Prabably no other reasan for absenlce is se frequcntly urgea as
tho need of aid at home. The boys must help their father, the
girls must help their mather. Tis they certainly ought te do;
yet, probably, in t4e nrajority of cases, a little forctbought would

prevent ~ S tencsi>of adoptîng a course unjust ta the child, and
of na ultimatco benefit te tlic parent. Carnful expenditure cf the
time befare ana after schoal 'will gcnerally Icaveschoolburs free.
Indeed the parent sbould, cansider these as sacrcd to, the clildren,,
and bc more reluctant ta deprive them of accustomei food or
sleep. It le during achool heursecb.ielly that the .fannd*tian of
future intelignce is laid, and ini a the littie ones of those
we are enfeebling thema for life. WIith va the press of aur busi.
nees we flua time for Sunday, and few forego t eir necsar rest
at night. It ie admiittcd that the moral anmd physical natures
must have tinie epecially devoted ta thom, but the Sabbath for
the intellect, 'when ail other womrkislaid muids that its stores may
be garnored, and preparations nmade for the long battle cf lite,
thie may habitually be brolcen, and nons, cry dishame 1" From
infancy ve have bken tauglit ta keep boly tha Sabbath dzy, and
te Bay 1-àghtly IlNow 1 lay me down teasleep," but net sô have
we bken trained ta a set 'time te "lget understanding," a- "re
when aur mental faculties may receive tbat nounisbifeit, and'ex-
clusive attention necessary ta theïr perfect devélopment.

Many say the cbildren need to bo trained ta womr, even more
t-han they need schaoling. .Assuredly se, but tlmey need ta bc
trained befare the 'work is pressedupon theni. lathe narez vise
who barnesese a young colt ta the pla g h that ha may leara to

wark Dae nct al eperience say IlLet bis bons and muscle
gmow, give hlm tima to develope his pawer, then lie vil be stroug
ta labor for years ta came?

.Again, chidren are flot placed sa long under parental contrai.
that lime parents may have the benefit of their labor, but rather
that thoy may, ho provided for ile they are prpan' te bear
"lthe burden and hieat of thie day.1" "4The chidron oýugh9t not ta
lay up for the parents, but the parent for the ehidren." Bar
*many toaay look back upon a mispent childhood 1 They fond
themselves struggling in -the battis of life before their 'wespons
were forged. As they passed on thoy' gatbert-d scraps of limer-
lodge bore a-nd there, and spare momnenta were givexi «t't wbat
shonld baie ben the business of tho'houm. What avils 1h,
vomr their chilai'h hands porfarmced? far more had been secam-

p ldif thcy had been garler cquipped.ý Thewoiend 15nôtwii
invakcning its chidren.

Nom is it truc that ta kcep the child home ans day caný do ne
haras. It le onc stép aside-that, le all,-a ta, be clssed with
amly ane gluss ta the drunkard, and only aim 1p ta Eve. For
.the childlmasbeen turned aside froas th e pathof, bis duty, simd
has loat groluna; it is not nmerely the lessons bc -b ulis ied, Ia
attention bus been divcrted, and athirst ýavalened for vwomr
other than his i ar;'the zest bas been Vake ni frein his mulmt.af
knowleags, ta supply energy for the employment that bam super-
soeddiV Tbe faxemer-cannottbrivc vimo bua netime ta plougr;
ths nierchant cannatpraaper vho le tee buzy to, attend lisa coun-
Ver; nom can, the. boy succeed ris conatautly'caled frein ha
-schaël.

.1V is a sad mistake ta Iead a cliild to suppose Umat Èe Sb'ould g0
ýto sobool only. when ha bias zothing else te do, that a day on the
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